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Ophthalmomyiasis due to Oestrus ovis '¦

Zvonimir Mareii^, Lucija Nadenié, Josip Ladavic and Ragib Zeki£
Pula, Yugoslavia

Various Diptera are able to provoke an ophthalmomyiasis which due to
findings of larvae may involve conjunctivae of eyelids or of the eyeball
(Ophthalmomyiasis externa), or the eye itself which is called Ophthalmomyiasis interna.
According to some authors within the external ophthalmomyiasis are considered
also localisations of larvae on eyelids and lacrimal sac (6). The external
ophthalmomyiasis is mostly provoked by flies from families Tachinidae. Sarcophagidae,
Calliphoridae. Phoridae and Noestridae, while the internal ophthalmomyiasis is

mostly due to Hypoderma bovis from the family Oestridae (6).
Our parasite, the sheep nasal bot fly, Oestrus ovis (suborder and family

Oestridae, subfamily Oestrinae). provokes mainly the external and rarely the
internal ophthalmomyiasis (14).

Oestrus ovis is extended through the whole Mediterranean area, including
Yugoslavia (7), Italy (9-13. 15) and northern Africa, as Alger, in Asian parts
of U.S.S.R.. it was found in Switzerland, India, Southern Africa and in Hawai
and in North America (1, 4. 17).

The female uses to tly into the nostrils, eventually in the eye, of the sheep
or the goat and deposits her freshly hatched larvae of circ. 1 mm bodylength.
Due to air stream the larvae climb passively through the nose cavities, where
they undergo the second larval stage. They then penetrate actively into the
frontal sinuses of the animal, where they achieve their maturity. From there the
sheep throws them off as adult larvae through the nostrils on the ground of the
grassland, where they develop into pupae (1, 17). The duration of development
can vary very much according to many still not entirely explained physiological
conditions and can last from 25 days till one year. In the host a superficial
inflammation develops when the larvae undergo their three stages of development.

Under certain conditions the female can use also man as host depositing
its larvae in its eye. The patient feels the act of depositing larvae like the
fly did "struck him into the eye" and immediately after it he complains of the
feeling of a foreign body or even feels that something is moving in the eye.
Some hours later develops painful inflammatory reaction with periorbital oedema.
While depositing of larvae the fly may damage the cornea with its legs and
wings (5). In man only larvae of first stage are found as a rule, but if they
penetrate into the frontonasal sinuses the larvae may develop till the second or
perhaps the third stage (9). The illness is benign, and even if the larvae are not
removed, the recovery issues within 20 days.

In Yugoslavia, ophthalmomyiasis due to Oestrus ovis, or as the author calls
it. Ophthalmooestriasis externa or Conjunctivitis parasitaria has been described
by NlKOLlé (1952) in 6 patients from south-western Hercegovina (7).

Our patients
On June 24th. 1971 the physician of a children summer resort in Rovinj did

send us J. I... a girl, aged 10, and an other girl O.G., aged 11. They complained
of pain and itching in the eye, and he saw mince whitish worms in the conjunctival
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sac. By inspection of the external parts ol the eye one finds that both palpebras
of both eyes were slightly swollen with conjunctival irritation and marked lacrimation.

In the fornices of both eyes one sees several movable whitish larvae, which
were removed by the aid of a gauze on holder. Ac. boricum 3% was instilled
and Ung. Chlorocorten was put. The further course of the disease was favourable.

Enlarged photographs taken from the mince worms removed showed
segmented larvae with oral hooks and a crown of spines in the first segment. The
photographs were send for determination to Dr. F. Zumpt (South African
Institute for Medical Research) who did determine it as first larval stage of Oestrus
ovis - which we acknowledge with gratefulness.
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Fig. I. Oestrus ovis, first larval stage.

Discussion

Publications on myiasis in general in our country are not frequent (2. 3, 6.

7, 8, 16), and on ophthalmomyiasis one can tell that not even in world's literature
too many papers were published, since as late as 1957 it was considered that
they are not more than something more than a hundred (6). But that would
not mean that these cases would represent a rarity, but more that not enough
attention was paid to them. Differential-diagnostically it can be easily changed
for blepharoconjunctivitis (7, 11, 15). Of this opinion is also NlKOLifj basing on
his experiences in Hercegovina, and this was especially confirmed by Pampiglione
(11-13). He did on base of his comprehensively undertaken research in Italy
established that 85.69J of interviewed shepherds did have had this disease once
or several times every year (12, 15) and from an inquiry of 5.000 physicians he
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Fig. 2. Oestrus ovis, adult.

obtained data for 414 cases (11). Oestrus ovis is the most common cause of
ophthalmomyiasis in man.

Both mentioned authors (7. 11) consider the ophthalmooestriasis to be an
occupational disease of shepherds. The sheep or the goat are the obligatory hosts,
and man only occasionally. There is also an other explanation for the oestriasis
in man. When the number of sheep decreases rapidly, the fly attacks man due
to the impossibility to find the natural host (7, 17). But our patients had nothing
to do with sheep, neither sheep was found in the vicinity.

In man there can occur also other, though more rare forms of infestation,
as nasal, oral, pharyngeal, tonsillar, laryngeal, sinusal, auricular or mixed, and
complications also (10, 11). Rakusin described a case of deep intraocular penetration

where panuveitis developed, so that the larvae had to be operatively removed
from the anterior ocular chamber. Consequence of this was an atrophy of the
Nervus opticus with a comprehensive destruction of retina and periretinal fibrosis

(14).

Conclusion

It is certain that ophthalmooestriasis is more frequent than it is recognized.
Though it is considered as an occupational disease of shepherds, it must be kept
in mind, that it occurs also in cases where patients did have no direct contact
with sheep.
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